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God; and that the principle of victory is not uir.
aelo.working power, but faith.

The whole exporience of the apostle was calcu-
lated te confirm thie idea. In the school of Christ,
while the divine Teacher vaB present, ho had heard
this truth often stated, and ho had oueon it often
o-emplified sinco the Teacher had departed.
Christ had said to His disciples, " If yo have faith
as a grain of mustard soed, yo shall say unto this
muountain, Removo hence te yonder place, and it
shall removo, and nothing shall 'ho impossible unto
you." Matt. xvii. 20. No stronger statoment
concerning the power of faith could b made than
this. And John had lived te sc its truth demon-
strated in many au instance. He was one of a
little company that many years before this had
comnenced te advocate a now religion. Tho coin-
bined iearning, wealth and influence of thu world
was against thom. And they had neither woridiy
learning, wealth or influence. If they wore to tri-
umph it was not throuîgh these. But they had
unbounded faith in their divine Lord. Upon the
strength of that faith they entered the conflict.
Through if they overcame the combined forces of
the opposition and triumphant!y cetablished the
cause of Christ. Concorning this ho could say,
" This is the victory that hath overcome the world,
even our faith." He had seen the truth demon-
strated, no less in individual life than in the work
of the church. Multitudes of mon and women had
been converted from heathenism to tho service of
God. They had forsaken all te follow Christ.
They found thensolves, in their now hfo, the sub-
jects of the fiercest temptation te relapse into the
old life. Yet many of then gained a victory over
the world, the flesh, and the devil, and died in the tri-
umphs of the Christian's hope. It was net te thoir
learning, thoir wealth-their greatness-that their
victory was duo. "For behold your calling, brethr6n,
how that net many wise after the flesh, not many
mighty, not maiy noble are called," etc. But they
had faith in Christ and therefore triumphed. Thoy
overoame the vorld because they had beau " b-
gotten of God." Again, they had been subjected
te terrible perseocutions, oven te martyrdom, bo-
cause of thoir religion. But they had been true te
the bitter end, and amidst the flames of inartyrdoni
had scorcd a glorious victory. " Al things " had
become possible te them through their faith. Even
John himself, if we are te trust tradition, had been
subjected te the scorching fire of persecution. And
ho knew from hie own experience that nothing
could support the seul in dark heurs like that but
faith in God and Christ. Se this truth was penned
after more than half a century of demonstration;
and the conourrent Christian testimony of the
eighteen centuries since is but a loud and long con-
firaation of it.

Illustrions examples of the overcoming nature
of faith are net wanting, either in eacred or secular
history. How many examples of faith rising super-
ior te all obstacles have we in the personal minis-
try of Jeans ! The pilsied man, borne of his friends
into His presence ; the woman touching the hem of
Bis garment ; the blind mon receiving their sight ;
the Canaanitish woman pleading for the restoration
of her daughter. How thrilling in all these cases
te lcar the Saviour say, " Great is thyfaith; "
" According te thy faith be it donc unto you."
Their faith enabled these persons te break over
every.barrier and surmontt every obstacle which
intervened between themr and the healing powor of
Jesus. It was an overcoming faith and it gained
then the blessing. Had the victory over obstacles
in the way, and blessings sought, bon dopencent
on other conditions, they might nover hava gaincd
them. But thoir faith.was se strong that it knew
no inpossibilitios, anud it was se true that it could
receivo no dential.

How good is God that He lies placed our tri.
umph. on such a baeis. as this I Bad He made-

wealth, wisdom or worldly power the condition,
hov çory fow could overcome the world. The
mass.es are poor, and simple, and uninfluontial, and
would be doomed te inglorieus defeat in a struggle
against the world. But on this condition all who
will can triumph. The weakost and the simpleet
can believo. And by menus of this victorious prin-
ciple, I tha foolish things of the world," under
God, can " put te shame theni that ar wico ; " and
" the weak things cf the world " may " put te
shame the things that are strong ; " and " the base
things or the world, and the things that are des-
pised, * * * yea, and the tiings that are net,"

nay bring te naught the thinge that are, that no
flesh should glory beftro God." By it " une shall
chaso a thousand, and two put ten thousand to
fliglt."

A glorious victory over the world is theroefore
within the reaoch of al who beholiv in Jesus. We
may have ne worldly wealth and but hîttle vorldly
powear, but in our faith in Christ wo hava a posses-
ion of inestimable value and a power that ineures
victory. M. B. RYA.

NOTES BY THE WAY.

Leaving St. John by the G. S. R. R., I was soon
safely at St. George. I looked around a few min-
utes for a conveyance going te LeTeto or Back
Bay, but was sooi satistied that I would have te
trudge along on foot. I went as far as L'Etang,
where I was well cared for by Sister Gambell.

On Friday ovening I was withi the friends at Le
Toto, in the social meeting, and found Brother
Rideout working earnestly for the Lord's cause in
this community, and united with him in a ftw
meetings which 1, at least, enjoyed very much, and
hope thoy woro nt altogather uprofitable, al-
though thero was no immediate success. I enjoyed
very much meeting with my old friends in LeTete,
and theoy showed thuir kinduiess in many ways. I
aise visited frionds ir Back Bay, Black's Harbor,
L'Etang and Brisses Island, and spent a very
pleasant oveniîng in Eastport n my way home. I
attended a meeting in the North Churcli, where a
Mr. Hammond is the preacher. Brother Ham-
mond is certainly a success in conducting social
meetings. The largo vestry was crowded, as it is
at all times, and there did net appear te ho any
etiffnesa or formality, and it appeared hard te get a
place te stop the meeting after it had beon running
two hours.

.I thought while there of what Paul said: " All
-speak the same things." I heard scarcely a dis-
cordant sond. They spoke just the same as I
hear the Disciples speak wien I miet with them.
I concluded that we had been taught from the sanie
Book, and thoy were following Peter's instruction:
" If any man speak let liiim speak as the Oracles of
God." Many of the Disciples neet with this
church.

I spent Thureday evening with the brethren in
St. John. We had a good meeting, and at the
close we had a cnfessioii and the baptismn the sa.oe
hour of the night.

I am nov at Gulliver's Cove whero I spent the
Lord'a day. On Saturday evening our hearts were
made glad by hoaring one confess Jeans te b ber
Saviotir. Sunday morning the baptiam was attend-
ed in the presence of a good number gathered te
witness the sccue. Wo ait ftit a renowed courage.

On the night of April I3thî the devouring flanes
drove from thoir homes two families in, this place
--Brother Stannols Hines, and his father, Jacob
Hines. Evorything was burnt in the house: some
of the family had only their night clothez. I hope
the brothertn, wherever this muay come, will remet-
ber them in tifeir need and snd dixect te then or
te the subscriber for them anîy amouit they feel
disposed te contribute. Address Jacob Hines or
Stannols Hines, Gulliver's Cove, Digby CO., N. S.

J. A. GATES.

Gulliver's Cove, April 25th, 1887.

e GO."

in tha parable of the " supper," as recorded in
the fourteenth chapter of Luke, we find the rich
provision of grace and mory as presented in the
gospol of Christ. It ie called a supper becauso the
manifestation of gospel-grace te the world was the
ovening of the world's day. The invitation was te
all. It was a feast for all people. Al things are
ready for all timo and adapted te all. The riches
of Christ ara inoxhaustable. Thero is enough for
ail. None are exclsded-only those who excludo
tieniselves.

But tho thought beforo ne, and the one that has
special interest ard importance tO the servants of
God, is found in this monosyllablo " go." " Go
out quickly and constrain [N. V.] thom te cono
in." Read this over again, pleaoe, and see how un-
mistakably plain that the corning of the hungering,
perishing souls te the foast of love and morcy de-
pends on the going of the servants of God. He
must go into the highways and hedges, and carry
the gospel message te the ein-sick, burdened and
heavy'laden. fio muet go and bind up their bro-
ken hearts and carry tho:n the balm of consolation,
and proclaim hoalth te the sick and life te the dy-
ing. Iere is the " marching ordor" te every
servant of God. The go is as imperative te the
servant as the come is te the sininer. The world's
need of the gospel message, the positive coiamand
of our Lord te " go and preach the gospel te every
creature," and the grand opportunities of success
before us, give sncb a weigit of importance te this
duty of going into the world with the good news of
salvation, that a failure in the work on the part -of
the church will bring a crisis oun the cause of
Christ for which no mercy can over atone. As true
as life we are in the midet of this poril " where the
chances of grand success and the risk of awful fail-
ure meut." The opportunity has cime, at home
and abroad, for the church te call the world te re-
pentance. To fait now is te incur the displeasure
of God, and bring destruction te our own souls.
But is net this the besotting sin of the church te-
day 1 Is not this disquieting, disturbing, tempest-
tossed condition of the religious world the result of
failure te carry the ncws of salvation te others ? If
Jonah could net escape the wrath of God for refus.
ing the mission God gave hiim te Nineveh, how
shall we escape if we neglect the mission that Ged
has given us te the world 1

What is the church doing in this work of salva-
tien 1 It lias been said, " that if Christians spent
overy cent of thoir wages and their imcome on
thenselves and gava to the missions one cent on a
dollar annually of their real and personal property
the amounct would ho $87,284.00 instead of $5,500.
When we realize that the world is poriehing for the
gospel, and the church is not paying one cent on
a dollar annually of her-real and porsonal property
we must conclude the church has taken a " ses
voyage."

But I hear a good brother saying: " We do bot-
ter than that." Who do yon meaa by " we?"
" I mean our people in the provinces." Lot us see
about this. Tako our cherches in this Province of
Nova Scotia. Take your pencil and paper, and
make an estimate of the real and personal property
of the chuTches as well as yeu know. Matk thema
as low as your conscience will allow. What have
yen ? " Not a lialf cent on a dollar.' Now what
do you think of it ? Net one half cent a year on a
dollar for home urforoign missioni! Pleasekeep this
a profound secret. Odr lamentei Brother Campbell
said :" We have taken the living oracles asour guide,
riu and measure of faith and have, therefore, no
changes or alterations te make. But in coming
up te this standard of knowledge, faith and behav-
iour, we have something yet before us te which we

have net yet obtained." Iow weighty are these
words, whon we realize our faihure in coming up


